


SIGNATURE SERIES
Choose from six of our delicious signature boxes with a customizable 
sleeve. The perfect gift for showing your appreciation!

50-100 101-500 500+
15pc Box $22.00 $20.00 $18.00
30pc Box $37.00 $35.00 $33.00

CUSTOM BOXES
Fill these boxes with chocolates of your choice and customize with 
your brand or message!

50-100 101-500 500+
2pc Box $4.50 $4.25 $4.00
4pc Box $7.75 $7.00 $6.25
6pc Box $10.00 $9.50 $8.75

PREMIUM BOXES
Our finest chocolates in beautiful new packaging!

Little Trinity 45pc Box | $59.95
Grand Trinity 90pc Box | $99.95



MINI BARS
These sweet little bars are great for promotional use and turn-down 
service.

50-100 101-500 500+
*$2.00 $1.75 $1.50

*Small print fee applies on orders less than 100.

ROW HOUSE BARS
A fantastic choice for favours, thank-yous and more! Fully customizable 
and available in a variety of delicious flavours.

50-100 101-500 500+
$4.25 $4.00 $3.75

Cocoa Bean Row | $23.95

NL SAYINGS BARS
These popular bars with fun Newfoundland phrases, make for excellent 
conversation during events.

50-100 101-500 500+
$5.00 $4.75 $4.50

NL Sayings Bar Set | $27.50



GIFT BASKETS
A selection of our finest artisan crafted products. 

*Custom basket options are also available.

Small | $49.95 Medium | $74.95 Large | $99.95

HOLIDAY THEMED
We have a large variety of holiday themed products to brighten your 
client’s spirits! Some of these include:

Candy Cane Bark | $17.95

Holiday Puffins | $9.95 

Candy Cane Hot Chocolate | $11.95

Christmas Row Big Bar | $12.95

30pc Mummer Selection Box | $39.95



While 2020 has been a very different year
It ’s never the wrong time to share some chocolaty cheer

With personalized gifts for any occasion
If you place an order with us, you’ll truly be a sensation

While this year won’t be the same without the holiday celebration 
We promise our chocolates will show your staff appreciation 

So, if you want to stay connected or say thank you without any flack
Newfoundland Chocolate Company has your back

You’ll have so many options and us at your beck and call
We’ll soon have you say “Newfoundland Chocolate for all!”

If this year you want to give treats,
reach out to us, we promise it ’ll be sweet.



For more details, contact us at 709.579.0099
sales@newfoundlandchocolatecompany.com
www.newfoundlandchocolatecompany.com


